Big Blue Bus – CicLAvia Detours

Routes 1, 5, 12, & 14: CicLAvia detour 8/9

Due to CicLAvia taking place Sunday, August 9th, Routes 1, 5, 12, and 14 will be on detour between the hours of 6:00am and 5:00pm.

Route 1 Towards Venice (Southbound)

For trips going southbound to the Venice Circle:

Regular route to Main St. at Abbot Kinney Blvd., then buses will detour and turn left on Abbot Kinney Blvd., right on Westminster Ave., left on Riviera Ave., right on San Juan Ave., and right on Main St. to layover at Main St. at Westminster Ave.

The following bus stops will be missed:

- Main St. at Venice Way: Use alternate stop on at Main St. and Westminster.
- Windward Ave. at Main St. (Venice Post Office): Use alternate stop on at Main St. and Westminster.

For trips going southbound towards Lincoln Blvd. and California Ave.:

Regular route to Main St. at Abbot Kinney Blvd., then buses will detour and turn left on Abbot Kinney Blvd. and resume regular route.

The following bus stops will be missed:

- Main St. at Brooks Ave., Westminster Ave, Windward Ave., and Venice Way: Use alternate stop on Main St. at Sunset Ave.
- Riviera Ave at Windward Ave.: Use alternate stop on Abbot Kinney Blvd. at Cadiz Court.
- Westminster Ave. at Abbot Kinney Blvd: Use alternate stop on Abbot Kinney Blvd. at Cadiz Court.

Route 1 Towards UCLA (Northbound)

For trips normally leaving from Windward Ave. at Main St.:

Trips will begin from layover on Main St. at Westminster Ave. and proceed northbound via regular route.

The following bus stop will be missed:

- Windward Ave. at Main St (Venice Post Office): Use alternate stop on Main St. at Westminster Ave.
- Main St. at Market St.: Use alternate stop on Main St. at Westminster Ave.

For trips leaving from Lincoln Blvd. at California Ave.:
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Regular route to Riviera Ave. at San Juan Ave., then buses will detour and turn right on San Juan Ave., right on Main St. and resume regular route.

The following bus stops will be missed:

- Riviera Ave. at Windward Ave.: Use alternate stop on Westminster Ave. at Abbot Kinney Blvd.
- Main St. at Market St.: Use alternate stop on Main St. at Westminster Ave.

Route 5 Towards Culver City Expo Line (Southbound)

Regular route to Robertson Blvd. at National Blvd., then buses will detour and continue south on Robertson Blvd. to Venice Blvd., turn left on Venice Blvd., turn left on National Blvd. and layover on National Blvd. at Venice Blvd.

The following bus stops will be missed:

- National Blvd. at Venice Blvd. (southbound), Robertson Blvd. at Venice Blvd.: Use alternate stop on National Blvd. at Venice Blvd. (northbound) across from Goodwill.

Route 5 Towards Santa Monica (Northbound)

Buses will leave from the layover location on National Blvd. at Venice Blvd. (northbound) across from Goodwill via the regular route.

The following bus stop will be missed:

- Robertson Blvd. at Venice Blvd.: Use alternate stop on National Blvd. at Venice Blvd. (northbound)

Route 12 Towards Culver City Expo Line (Southbound)

Regular route to National Blvd. at Bagley Ave., then buses will detour and continue east on National Blvd. to Venice Blvd., turn right on Venice Blvd., and layover on Venice Blvd. at Culver Blvd.

The following bus stops will be missed:

- Bagley Ave. at Exposition Blvd.: Use alternate stop on National Blvd. at Bagley Ave.
- Venice Blvd. at Bagley Ave., Culver Blvd (eastbound), and Robertson Blvd.: Use alternate stop on Venice Blvd. at Culver Blvd.
- National Blvd. at Venice Blvd.: Use alternate stop on Venice Blvd. at Culver Blvd.
- Robertson Blvd. at Venice Blvd: Use alternate stop on Venice Blvd. at Culver Blvd.

Route 12 Towards UCLA (Northbound)
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Buses will leave from Venice Blvd. at Culver Blvd. and proceed via the regular route.

The following bus stop will be missed:

- Robertson Blvd. at Venice Blvd.: Use alternate stop on Venice Blvd. at Culver Blvd., in front of Starbucks and Noah's Bagels.

Route 14 Towards Culver City (Southbound)

Regular route to Centinela Ave. at Palms Blvd., then buses will detour and turn left on Palms Blvd., right on McLaughlin Ave., right on Washington Blvd., left on Inglewood Blvd. and proceed via the regular route.

The following bus stops will be missed:

- Centinela Ave. at Charnock Rd., Venice Blvd., Barbara Ave., and Washington Pl.: Use alternate stop on Centinela Ave. at Palms Blvd. or Inglewood Blvd. at Louise Ave.
- Washington Blvd. at Centinela Ave., Grand View Blvd.; and Inglewood Blvd: Use alternate stop on Inglewood Blvd. at Louise Ave.

Route 14 Towards Brentwood (Northbound)

Regular route to Centinela Ave. at Washington Blvd., then buses will detour and turn right on Washington Blvd., left on McLaughlin Ave., left on Palms Blvd., right on Centinela Ave. and proceed via the regular route.

The following bus stops will be missed:

- Centinela Ave. at Washington Place and Barbara Ave: Use alternate stop on Centinela Ave. at Washington Blvd.
- Centinela Ave. at Venice Blvd., and Charnock Rd.: Use alternate stop on Centinela Ave. at Palms Blvd.